
11 INK KOTU I 1ST.
PEXXSIXTAMA.

Tli following Hat show the current value of nil
I'rMihsylvania Dunk Note. The most Implicit re-

liance may lie placed upon it, as it is every week
Hrfu!ly compared with ai d corrected from Bick-IifU- 't

Reporter.

Itanks in Philadelphia.
Disc, iwNam. Location, 1'lllLAD.

NOTES AT FAR.
Punk of Ameiica . ,
I ink of the Northern Liberties .
llink of Pennsylvania . ,
Hank of Pcnn Township ,
Commercial Hank of Pcnn'a. . ,
I" irmns' ond Mechanic' Bank .

I Dnnk . , ,
l.'cnsington Dank . .
Manufacturers' & Mechanic' Bank .
Mi'diaiiics' Dank . .
Unyamensing Umk .
! luladelphin Bank . .
'. hut Ikill Bank
'oithwark Bank .
Western Bunk

Country IfanUo
Hank or Pittsburg
li 'iik of Chester County
IS.iiik of Delaware County
Bank of Or nnantown
I'ank "f Lctvistown
Hank of Middlctown
bunk of Montomery Co.
' nk of Northumberland
u ikt County Bank

Columbia B mk A Bridge co. Columbia
Carl sh; Bank
Dovlestown Bank
Kits'on Bat.k
Lxohange Bank

Do do branch of
iirmeas' Bank of Bucks co
r.rmers' Bank of Lancaster
1'atmcrs' Bank of Reading
lirirrisburg Bank
Lancaster Bank
! cKmnn B.ii.k
MeichrtnV A Mannf. Bank
'diners' Bank of Poltsville
Northampton Bank
Towaud.i Bunk
West Brunch Bank
Wyoming Bank
xHce of Bank of Pcnn'a.

( 'Itice do do
t'llice do do
(.lllice do do

NOTES AT

ar

( do

J n.
T.

of United State 17
( Ulico of Bank of U. 8. 1 7

do do Erie 17
do do New 17

A do
sav. do

il of H
I'ank of 1$

Hank of 1

Bank (i

A 2
liankliii Bank 'i

Iimk j'

of B.
Yoik Bank Vork 1

all banks marked thus there are ei-

der or altered of various
in

N. B, of those banks on which we
a dash ( ) are

urchased brokers, with
. of those w hich have a letter of

i Loan do
chu Ik ill tav. do

Manual Labor (T, Py'itt. prop )
Bank ol l a.

tiiink ol Beaver
I'ank of Swatara
I'ank of

' Viitrc Bank
Bank

& Mcch'cs' Bank
Furmers' & Bank
Farmers' & Bank
larmony Instituto

Bank
Juniatu Bank
l.umbi rinen's B
.N'ordiern Bank of Pa.
.New llo e Di I. Brii'pe
Norlhunib'd I'nion Iik.
r hi tli Westirn Ba.ik of l'u.

Wl'ico ot Bank
I'a. Ar. tV Manuf. Xiaiik
Silver Lake Bank
L'nion Bank of Penn'a.

Bank
V'ilkesbarre Biidge

Pittsburg
Westchester
Cheater

Lewistown
Middlctown
Norristown

par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par
par

par
par
par
par
par
par
par

Northumberland par
Reading par

par
Carlisle par
Doylfstown par
Easton
Piltsbtirir par
Hullnlaysburg psr
Bri-to- l pur
Lancaster pal
Beading par

par
Lancaster pur
Lebanon par
Pittsburg par
Potiftille par
Allcntown par
Towancla par
Williamsport par

par
llarrishuig') These
Lancaster olliccs
Reading not
E aslon issue

DISCOIT,
k tho Philadelphia

Pittsburg
Do
Do Brighton

Kensington Sav. Ins.
I'cnn Ins.

ink Chainberbburg Chimbersburg
Gettysburg Gettysburg

Co. Montrose
j.nc Erio
Farmers' Drovers' Bank VVayncsbiirg

Washington
Hotiesdalo Honesdiile
M.jnoiigahcla Bank Brownsville 2J

rrj-- On ()
counterfeit notes the

circulation,
The notes

mil quotations, and substitute not
by the Philadelphia the

xccption reference.
BROKEN BANKS.

Philadelphia Sr.v. Ins. Philadelphia
liihidelphfa Co.

Ins.
Bank W

Allebanv

Washington

'ity
t'urmera'

Mcch'c'
Mcch'c'

liuntingilor.

Jiik

Co.
Col.

Schuylkill

ebtiiioreland
Co.

Gcrmantown

liarrislKirg

Wikesbaru- -

Township

Bedford
Beaver
II arrisburg
Washington
Bellifonte
Pit tabu i g
Pittsburg
Fayette co.
(ireenraslle
Jiariiionv

failed
failed
failed
failed

no sale
close 'J

elided
failed

closed
no sale

failed
tailed
fulled

no sale
Huntingdon no sale
Lewistown no s ile
Warren failed
Dtindiilf no sale
New Hope closed
Milton no sale
Mcudiille closed
Port Curbon failed
Carlisle f.iiltd
Moiitrt so closed
I.'niontown failed
Greensburg closed
Wilkisbarre nosulo

rrj All notes purKirting to bo on any Pcnn.-yl- -

vanitt Bank not given in the above list, may be tit
ilown as frauds.
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SIIOULDKU JlKAsl Hi: SYSTE3I
'THE Subsciibir has been appointed Airent for

the above System, for NoitliuinbeilarKl County,
which lie ullcrtf for tale to Tailors, who may ie

to possess the best and latest impiovcmcut in
the ait of culling garments. 'J'he following two
cerl.ficates ore from a committee of Men haul Tai-
lors in Paris, who have examined the System, miJ
highly epi'rove cf the same.

Pa li IS, Feb. 2lh, IS 10.
We, the undersigned, inciuiH-r- of the commitiee

appointed by the members coinposina the "l'hilati-ihiuph- ic

Soiiely" of Meichaut Tailors ot Paris, cer
tily that the System of culling, Uughl by Thomas
Oliver of New Yoik, United Stutrs, has sub-null-

to our examiiution, which svstcui we recom-
mend as the t that ban been eubmiitrd to us, in
fault of which we have given him this certificate.

M. FUDGE, Piesident,
M. LAI 11 J E, V President.

I fu' join a certificate from Mr. of Paijs,
formerly of Boston, whose reputation is well estu
Liibl.ed bo lit in Europe and in America :

Mr. Oliver, Dtsx .Sir, ihe recouiiueiid.ition you
have obtained tiom tho Society ol .Master 'Jailors, is
trom ine nnjlu'bi in lint city, and I lully bgrce ii.
ihe opinion, ihut your systini is ibo t.t thai has
ever been published. Yours tiuly.

D. CUTTER.
The subsciiber continues the business ol G

at his old tand, adjoining Uliawn'. store,
in Sunhury, whcie he will accommodate all who
mnv call upon him in hu line ol bubinrbs.

Ho will regularly rccei the Fashions from Mr.
Oliver of Ntiv Yoik, as oon as irsurd. 'J'he
Spring Fashions have bcvti received, and are now

r sale. WILLIAM Dl JCS'J'.
Sunburv, April 10, lMl.ly

2j C- - CiJ 5 IS EST O- - fthoot x siioi; sioiij;.
ALL kinds of Clothiiif, Bool and Shot, tnd a

of other articles ran be had at the roost
reduce! prices, at Ihe (lore formerly kept by John
Bogar. AIsj, Susquehsnn Shd, No. 1, lor sale
by JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, bur.

fcuiibury, May 8, 3ov,

.lOHA M LL1VAA X KOA,
1 in h

i

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. SB, LtniiT Stiiket WiiAnr,

B A I. T I M O R E .
"ITAVING a spacious warehouse, near Ilia Foil- -'

road, and ample wharf and pavement room for
landing and receiving produce, respectfully solicit
consignments of flour, grain, whiskey, tobacco,' Ac.

With much experience in the COMMISSION
BUSINESS, to which Ihey are promptly and ex-

clusively devoted, tliev are induced to liilieve they
can give satisfaction to all who may employ them.

1, literal advances made on Consignments, and
information as to markets freely communicated w hen
required.

liefer to
W. LORMANT A 80N,? D"""o.Hnill M'EDERRY,
KEARNEY WHARTON, Reading. Pa.
JOHN DOUGHERTY, Hollidavsburg, Pa.
WALLING Ft )RD A TAYLOR, Pittsburg, Pa.

Apiil 10

1VI2V-
- GCOZG.

THE subscriber has received an assortment of
Goods, which ho will sell on the lowest

terms. June 13. H. B. MASSER.

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNERS' OI. AND LCATIISK.

D. K I l K 1 A T HICK & SO X,
,V.. 21, AViiVV Third tlrttt,

(nr.TWKKjr mahkkt ami i hhsit arnitETs,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVE fir sale a larfre and excellent asporlment
Hiik.; 1'atna h'ipt, Tunnera' Oil,

Vr., flt the lowest moikct prices, either for cash, in
excbarifre for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignments of Leather received for sale, or
purchased at the highest maiket prices.

Q3 Leather stoied free of charge.
April 17, 1811. lv.

4J li c a T i ii - w arc.r ANl'FACTL'RED and sold bv the subscri
ber in iSiinliniv, of the best 'J'in, and the

work wairanted, which he oilers for sale ot reduced
chpIi prices, now as low at letail as formerly sold by
wholesnle. Good Watering Pols, formerly Fold nt
87, now at 75 centu; Larc;e Buckets, formerly fold
at 75 ond 02, now at C2 and 50 ; Gallon Coffee
Pot, formerly sold ot 5fi, and thice ijmirt at SO, now
at 45 and 3S cents, mid other articles of Tin-War- e

in proportion. Stove pipe and stoves mode and
sold cheap for cash, &c.

N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber,
ond who wish to save costs, are requested to call
and make mtisfaelion, without delay, either with
cash or by giving their notes.

."Sunbury, Apiil 1(1. HENRY MASSE R.

FOR SAW-MIL-

Br Bkxjamih N. Ctsiuva.
'PIIE Subscribers having purchased the right for

- vendinrj and using the above valuable inven-
tion, for Northumberland County, offer to dispose
of the same to pi rsons who may desire lo purchase.
The above invention is now in operation at the saw
mill of Mr. M'l 'arty, near Sunhury, where it can
be inspected by owners of taw nulls: and all others
interested. E. GOB1N,

March 27. tf. SAMLEL GO BIN.

HUSH SALMON. Ol the best quality, y

un hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, . H. B. MASSER.
MADEIRA INE. Fust qualit-

y-
MaiHcTa

Wine, for sale low by
Set. 12, 1S40. II. B. MASSER,
FOUKTH 'PROOF iiRAN j)Y. A gi nuuTe

artit Ic alwavs on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12,'lsllO. H. B. MASSER.
JIOLl . A .N D (ilN'T Ol the' be.t piulity ahvliy s

on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1S40. JI. B. M ASPE!!.
1 OAF A N b 1 , U M PS L ( i A K -- A I w ay soii

hand nnd for sale by
Sept. 12, 1 S 10. H. B. MASSER.
N E VV ORLEANS M GAKHOI.SE MO-

LASSES. Of tho beat quality always on hand
or.d for sale by

Sept. 12, l's lO. II. B. MASSER,
BliOWN SUGAR. Of a good qiiulilv, lor safe

low by Sept. 12, 1810. H. B. MASSER.
'""LliyrORS. Ol all kinriruiurof the Lei I quali-
ties, alwovs on hand and for sale by

Sept. 12, 1810. H. It. MASSER.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS. Of tho best

quality ahvavson hand and for sale bv
Sept. 12, 1S10. 11. IL MASSER.
COITl.E. Java, liio ami Lguira Colli e, con-

stantly on hand ond for sale by
Sept. 12. Ikh. II. n. MASSER.
SPERM OIL Winter and Summer stiaimd

Sperm Oil, of the leal quality, always on hand and
for sale bv

Sept. 12,1810. H. B, MASSER.
STEEL. Ci and lih.-t- SUi I, for tale by
S'pt. 12, 1810. ii. B. MASSER.
ol'lil.Nli S'l l.'EL. 1)1 various sizes lor Elipljc

Springs, for sale by

Sert. 12, 1810. H. B. MASSER.
LARGE tI AR'IO BIBLES. For sale at

very rjduced prices by
Sept. 12, Is 10. II. B. MASSER.
BLANK BOOKS. Ofull kinds, for sale by"
S.pt. 12, H. B. MASS Eh'.
BLANK DEEDSBonds Morlgapes, Ac.'for

sale by Sept. 12, . 11. B. MASSER,
J I S J'ICEs' BLANKS. for tale'hr
Sepl. 12, . II. B. MASSER.

'L(Vl H!S,BluBiack. Invisible Green, &c,
for svle by

Sept. is. 1S40. 11. B. MASSER,
"CasVI M 'e'RES A A D SAT TIN ETTsTTo"r

sale very low by
Sept. 12, 1810. H. B. MASSER.

"CA R I'E'J'I NGForTaiiiclieHp by
Sept. 12, 1810. H. . MASSER.
BLANKETS For sale cheap bv
Sept. 12, 1810. II. B. MASSER.

'"UNBLEACHED MUSLIN S. For sale by
Sept. 12, 18 10. II. B. MASSER.
COTTON YARN "AND COTTON LAPS

For Bale by
Sept. 12, 1810. H. B- - MASSER.

' HEMP AND COTTON T INE. For sale
by Sept. 12, 1k 10- - H. 15. MASSER.

TOW ING LINES.TORDS AND ROPES.
For sale by

Sept. 12, 1810. II. B. MASSER.
"

II A Z A It I ' S
.,! 'N1ITF' STATE.S COMMERCIAL AND

srAIJKTICAL REGIS PER. ConluMiing doc
umenis, fact and other useful information, illustra-liv- e

ot the history ami resources of the American
I nion, and ol eaeh Mute; embracing com men o,
msnulactures, agricultu.e, internal itnprovemeiiU,
banks, currency i.nance. education, Ac. Ac. Edi-te- d

by Samuel Hazard.
Puhh-litH- l every WednesJay.at 79 Dock street.

1 he pnc to subscribe r. u f 5 per ,ium, payable
on die lust ol Januaiy of earli year. No suUcriii-lin- n

rvived fi less than a year. Sulun-rilit- out
of the piiucipal ciiies lo psy in advance.

BRADY 'S HOTEL.
ii.rii.ii:, roMiiRU foi;TY,

Peiiiis) Irsiiila.

HE SUBSCRIBER informs the
public, that he has removed from the town of
i to Vtinviuc, and tnoi nc nas purciusciJ

in that place, the. Larfc and Commodious

It It I C K HOI S K ,

at ths Conntn or writ Ann market struts,
( poife the Court-Um- i, J

Which he hns lilted up by the erection
of ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS, and

JM;biextensiv STABLING, for the Enter.
LUlSeSsainment of Travellers and Yiiiurs.
He is now prepared to accommodate all who may

favor him with a call, and ho would state, that no-

thing in his power sholl be loll undone, to render his
customers comfortablo and happy while under his
care. His accommodation are ample, and his rooms
furnished in modern style, nnd Ihe proprietor is de-

termined that his establishment shall sustain nnd
keep n j i with the growing reputation and imptfctance
of Ihe town in which it is located.

His Tabi.r will bo supplied with every luxury of
tho season, and tho bent tid choicest ivnVy the
ninth (t can afford. His Baii will l c stored with
nit the best article Hint can he hi our
rilim, and tho whole will ho such as to give satis-
faction to every one.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will
always judge for thcnvelvcs, he feels confident that
they will favor him with their patronage.

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. HO.

E

lerpectfully

furnished

WARRANTED
rass

I'oi I't Dollars
QUA J, fur time In rvny sidtl by ( lur k J'ti-hir- s

for $25, for sale by
March i:. H. B. MASSER.

T h o m a w it u s ell ,
No. 208, Haiti moue Strfkt,

A few doors vest of Ifawurd l. BALTIMORE.
STETJIOLESAl.E DEALER in Coml s, But-- y

y tons, German and Fancy Goods, and Im-

porter of Patent aud Shoe Threads, Spool Cotton,
Suspendeis, Topc3, and almost every description of
Small Articles. Country Merchants and Dculers
in geneial, arc respectfully iuvitcil to cali and exa-
mine for theuitelves. Jan, UO. ly

SIIAKdSlN COAL.
F a very superior qu.iliiy, can bo had at any i

time, by application to the subscribers, in lots
to suit purchaseiH. They keep large, egg, broken,
and line coal, lit Icr burning lime.

j. H. i'URDY Co.
Sunbiiry, Sept. Cfi. tf.

CVrtif.icatt" T Agency.
THE fullnvAing are the duly ap oint:'il agents in

their respective counties, for the sale of IJraitdrcth't
Yei;rtul,le Universal J i7.

Norlhumbeilai.il county : Milton Mnekcy eV

Chambeilin. Sunbury H. B. Masser. M'Ewens-vill-e

Geddcs, Green A V ails. Georgetown F.
Midhiiger Sr. Co.

Union county : Lcwisburg Walls Ar Gcddes.
Milllinbitrg Prllmin & Beckly. New Berlin
John At. Benfer. Selinsgrove Eyie &. Co. g

Isaac Smith.
Lycoming county : Williamsport John Smith.

Newberry M. fc J. C. Fnnston. Muncy W. A.
Petricau. Jersey Shore James H. Hepburn.

('oluinbia county : Danville T. fc E. B. Rey-

nolds. Catlawissa C. A. Brobts. Berwick Shu-ma- n

vV Rittenhouse. Bloomsburg-Joh- n R. Meyer.
Sunbury, Sept. t, 1810.

LIVER COMI'LAI.M;
Cured hi the use of Dr. 11 imam's CnMroi No '

entinTHLSiKU An M'Hiik.nt i ills.
Mr. William liiciiAiins, Pi'tsburgh, Pa., i

cured of the above lisi iof in iliM'ane : His
symloms wire, puiu audwtig'it in the hit side,
loss of appetite, vomiting, acid erud itions, disten-
tion of the ktomacli, biik headache, fmred tongue,
countenance to a citron color, dillicully ol
breaihing, disturbed rct, a'lemlej with a cough,
gical debility, with other syintoms indicnting great
deiaiigrment of the functions of the liver. Mr.
RiciiAiiiis had the advice of several plivscians, but
received no relief, until ujing lr, Haiii.k u's Med-

icine, which terminated in itli cting a peifect cure.
Principal Ollice, 19 Nuilll Eighth Street, l'h'a-delphi- a.

Also for sale at the diug store of
HENRY YOA'J HElMER.

May 1, 1811. Aent.
THE CA IViroFlfiiTiAbE.

Nearly all Classen of disease, are caused by some
obstruction in tho si stun, which prevent the regu-
lar a:id wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. This slate of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, moio or Icti
maligna;!! in their chancier. To restore tho system
to a slate ot health, then, it is only necessary to re-

mote the cause uf disease, onj the end is acroin-plii-hi- d.

'J'he cause is o! s'ruction somewhere. This
can be reunited by purralimi, which is I he only
means that should be resorted to, because, suggested
by reaaoii, and ly nulure. Dr. Harlich';

and German Aperient Pills, ate allowed by
lh. thousands who have used Ihem, to be the bent
purgatUe in existence. Bccautv, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purire Ihe sys-
tem of its impolitic, bo', and which U ex-
tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to tho stomach, and produce a healthy action of till
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, us lo retail r them at all times a per-
fectly safe and desiiuhle remedy. 'J'he alllicted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give it a fair trial, in-

stead of ibslroyiug their systems with
doses of calomel, and other drugs, so injurious to
human life and happiness

J'he ubote undcrinc for sale at the Drug store of
HENRY YOXTH ELMER,

May 1, 111. .Irnt.
SlVh HEADACHE.

Is very common allectiun. Its ultuck are very
severe, and characterized by spasmodic pins, bind-
ing fiom one pait of the head lo the other,

commencing in the moitiiug, attended wilh
sickness of the Ktmuai h, nausea, faimings, and
sometimes, vomiting, giddineis, and coiilusiou of
tight, Ac Ac. Thw descase is pio.luced fiom va-

rious causes, peihaps the most common, is a de-

rangement of the stomach and digestive organs.
FEMALES are most subject to this ullcition, par-
ticularly those who lead a sedentary life. Dr. J la,-- '
licit' s Coin uutid Strtiigtliaiiitif Tunic und Hit-mu- lt

AjJtiunt Tills, arc wairanted lo arirst this
troublesome disease : fust by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood, and lemoving all
ducastd and exciementuous humors hum the liver
and inlestii.es. By the use, fust, of a few doses
of the Aperient German Pills, alter wards two or
three dies of the Utrengtfiming Tunic I'M, which
are used lo strengthen and invigorate the nervous
system, tyve tone to the stomach and organ ol
digestion, ihus imparting to their toblile lluid its
pristine vigoi, this aitlicling diarase may be entirely
removed. This is the only uiode of treating this
annoy nig complaint, and has lieeu allnidij with
biucess in thousands of cases.

Pkmpkts giving geneial direction, tnsy be ob-

tained Rialis, at No. ID Noilh Eighth street, Phila-
delphia, HENRY YO.XTHELMEH.

My 1, I si I. Agent.

TO THE COMMUMTY.
THE success which hns attended the use of Dr.

Ilarirh's German Aperient nnd Compound
tlrcntrthcning Tonic Pills, in truly astonishing. It
is no voin boast lo say this medicine has proved by
its happy effects in the cure of a variety of diseases
to which the human frame Is liable, to be vastly su-

perior to the many preparations before the pubic.
Many of these preparations ore compounded by in
dividuals who arc positively ignorant of tho myste-rio-s

of the human system, and mere pretenders !o
medical knowledge. Dr. Harlich, however, is cele-

brated among t'uo German faculty as a man of the
highest scientific attninnients, and equally distin-
guished throughout Europe, as a successful medical
practitioner, spent most of the years of a useful life
in the aquisilion of such knowledge as miuht prove
beneficial to his fellow creatures. In the pills which
he invented, and which bear his name, the public
are assured of an article that posses.-- e moro than
oulinary virtues. From tho acknowledged talents
of this inventor, nothing less than a good article
could be expected ; and the ex rience of many
yeurs has alfurded demonstration of the virtues of
his medicine. In Germany and other parts of Eu-

rope, its reputation is established. In this country
into which it has but been recently introduced, it is
rapidly gaining the most substantial reputation. 'J'he
numerous ccrHicatcs of cures of the most obslinnle
dnesscs effected by tho use of Harlich's Pills, which
the proprietor is constantly receiving, is proof of the
fact. Day after day he nceives new testimonial
ol their elhcacy, and week after week increases the
demand for Ihem. This is not mere assertion ; in- -
nutnciuhlc certificates are open for the Inspection of
the public, and the itoubts ot any who are skeptical,
can le removed by examining them at the ollicc ot
the proprietor.

W'e take the liberty, then, of sub, nesting 0 cverv
family, that they make uso of Dr. Harlich's Pills.
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to be
ustd w hen occasion demands, and they will receive
the most unequivocal proofs of utility. Medical
Difimr.

J'lincipal office for the United Elates, No. 1U

North Lighlh Bticet, Philadelphia.
Western Depot, No. 41, St. Cl.iir street, Pitts-burgh- .

HENRY YO.VJ'HEI.MLR.
May 1, 1811. Jtgetit.

HEPATITIS, OR LIVER CUMI'LAIMT.
Liver complaint is described to be of two forms,

viz ; Acute und Chronic, w hich arc different in their
seat and character, und are produced from ulcers on
the Liver, which is desea.vd on the surface or in the
centre, in the former, the patient is attacked wilh
sudden pain, in the region of the Liver, fo tevtro
that even the led clothes are insupportable ; the pa-

tient cannot bear to turn or lay on his left side from
the pressure exerted in lhat position of the inllamed
organs. 'J'he latter may g on in such a manner
that the first symloms of Liver Complaint arc those
which muik the occurrence of suppuration. The
AcUe and Suh-acul- e Viiretics, almost always coin-menc- o

i ith some chilly feelings succeeded by heat
of tho skin, feverej tongue, hating a yellow ap-

pearance. Ii regular stale of the bow els,
countencance chances to a pule or citron color, or
yellow like those bUlicted with jaundice, dilliculty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with couch, fe-

verish symloms, a dry and parched skin, dilliculty
of lying on the right side, urine scanty ond high
colored, the patient parses many bad nights and is
frcquuitly trotibltd with Ibnirl.o a, Teuasmus and
1'iles, nausea and vomiting, and has a
thirst. When the inllaiiimntion olVecls ihe er lo-

ne nl coal of the Liver the pain is much more intense
ond the Icier higher than wlun coiihned lo the Lit-
er. In chronic ullcction it is uncertain in its

i the pain is intense, attended occasional-
ly with feverish tymtoms, a dry and larcltcd skin,
irregular bowels, sallow countenance, freqeunt at-

tacks of juaudice, the tongue is scarcely ever free
trom yellow fur, ihe appttitc bad, aud a corruption
attack the face and hack, behind the shouldeis. iVc.

D:i. Ham Lien's Compound Strengthening Ton-
ic and Aperient German Pills, will, in a major. ly
of cai-e- produce a perlict cure, and if used at the
very onset of ofl'ictii.ii w ill in every case aires! the

e. This is not ineiely theory but fact, which
can be substantial) d by the testimonies ot various
persons who have wiuu the astonishing r licet s
of this invaluable medicine. The diet must be at-

tended to, and the warm bath mu-- t not be neglect
ed when tho patient can have access to it. Full
and explicit d rcctions are di fined in the medical
pamplet w hich accompanies the medicine, and can
be obtained gratis of any of the regularly appointed
agents who sell this medicine.

Principal Oilico and General Depot for the Uni-

ted Stales, is at No. 10 Norlh Eighth Street, l'hila-dilphi- a,

where all communications f,,r Agencies,
Advertising and Medicines mu.-- t be bddressed (post
paid,) which will fneet with imnitdiale utliiiiioii.

HENRY Y O X T 1 E I M E R ,
May 1, 1811. Agent.

I'RISCl'A I. REASOSH
Why Dr HARLICH'S Compound Strengthen-

ing and German Apeiient Pills are used by all clas-

ses of people, m preference to other Medicines, be
cause Ihey ute prepared from a pure retract of
herbs, u wholesome medicine, mild in its operation
and pleasant in its elicit the mo.--t certain pieseit cr
of health, a sale and efleetuol cure of Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, und atl stomach complaints, a preserver
an.l puiilin of Ihe whole system.

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility and
fo'tily the nerves of motion, imparling to their most
subtle iliiid its pristine, tone, thus giving blieuth
and clearness of m.nd.

Becaui-- e they inter destrov the couls of the sto- -
mach and bowils, as all strong purgatives do.

Beci'iise science and expeiieiice teach us ihat no
j mere purgulitti alone will cure the disease of the
j sloliiach and neivis. Weakness is the primary

cuuse of a host ol diseases, and, by continually ie-- j
suiting to iJrustic puigaiites, you nuke thu dl&cuse
inuch worse, instead nl Letter.

Because Dr. HadiiVs Medicines aro put up up-

on the common sense principle, to "cleanse and
btuiigiben," which is the only course to pursue to
elicit a cuitv Lastly,

Because these Medicines really do cure the dis-eu- e

lor which Ihey are recommended. Principal
Ollice for the United States, is at No. l'J Noith
Eighth btiect, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTIIEIMER.
May 1, 1811. Agent.

CI. PASSE AM) VTRESCTHEX.
The or.lv sure and best course lo pursue in cu-

ring diseases, of whatever nature they may be, is:
fust, to cleanse and purify the Stomach and Bow-
els by gentle apeiienls; secondly, to give strength
and tone to those lender organs by the i se of proper
tonics. This mode is always pursued by regular
physicians, which they well know to be Ihe only
course lo resort to. to filed a speedy and permanent
cure. Dr. Haiilicu's Compound strengthening
Tonic and Aperient pills, are a sure medicine to
cllect this grand object. The German Apeiient
pills are to cleanse the stomach and intestines, af-

ter which the Compound Strenigening Tonic pills
are used, lo give strength and tone to those or-

gans which reqiiiie tender treatment. Nearly two-thi- rd

of the disease which we daily behold,
are diseases of the nervous system, and by continu-
ally using drufciia mineral purgatives the sufferer
will soon tinJ himself being too much refined
to remain long in existence. Full and explicit di-

rections both iu English and Geiiuun, accompany
this notice.

The above nndicice for sole at the Drug Siore of
HENRJt YOXTIIEIMER,

May 1, 1811. Agtnl.

BOSTON NOTION
THE LARCEST.ISH CHEAVEST KEWS- -

PAPER IS THE WORLD,
fOlIIE spirit of the ago is utilitarian. Improve-.- 1

mint is stamped upon the face of every thing.
All the useful arts are projr. ssin with unpRrmllcl-e- d

rapidity, and the Art of Printirg is coming iu
for iu lull shorn of the common improvement.
Detcrmted not to be outdone in any thing that per-

tains to his profession, where there is a fair chance
for exertion nd entcrpmo, the undersigned has de
termined upon issuing n sheet twice the size of the
Boston Weekly Times, (and is to take the place
of that paper,) nnd will contain eight columns
more matter than the Brolher Jonathan. This
sheet will be colled the BOSTON NOTION, and
it 1b determined that it shall sustain a cognomen s i

full of meaning, and so interwoven wilh ihe estab-lishe- d

character of our Yankee cily. It will be the
Lahoebt NawsrAPKR i! the VVonni with on
exception and will bo printed on a sheet thirty-seve- n

by fifty-lw- o inches. It will lie filled entirely
with Tending matter, and will contain Three Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Eighty Eight square
inches, or Twenty-Seve- n square feel of print in line
type! and a single number will contain more read-

ing than on ordinary book of Three Hundred
pages. These dimensions will enable Ihe publisher
to diow largely upon the most popular periodicals
of the diiy.bolh American and Foreign ; and as the
selections will lie made with great care, it is believ-
ed this paper will be a welcome Notion lo every
family. Beiildes a full sy nopris of the current news
of the day,; as published in the Boston Daily
Times,) it will cciitoiu Poetry, Popular Tales,
Theatrical Criticisms, Police and other Court Rt-pur-

Humorous Articles, Ac. Ac.
The whole world of Literature will be ransacked

to till it. From the study of the philosopher down
to the police courts, through all regions of reason,
poetry, romance, wit, and the ample record of folly,
we shall glean fiom the past and the present and
limn all naiions, to present as pleasing and useful a
combination of recorded thought and current his-

tory, a (he world can supply or industiy produce.
TIim is our "Bostox Notioi."

This great amount of wisdom and fun of wit
and philosophy of novelties and antiquities wo
are able to oiler, weekly lor six ckntb per copy,
only six cents ! and we can do it because of the
facilities of our press and ollice, and the connection
f daily and weekly publications. For tiikke dol-

lars we can sell a year's volume, equal in quantity
ol matter, with every variety also, to Filiy-iw- o Vol-

ume of Novels, such as are issued from the press
of this day. Fifty-tw- o large Volumes for Three
Dollars ! Effected all by improved machinery, and
by a determination that we will not be outdone iu
cuteiprize anil usefulness.

TERMS: 'I'n it r. e Dollatis a year, always in
advance no ordeis, no matter from what source,
will beadei'ilid to unless accompanied wilh the
CASH. Smule copies six cents each.

I'ost Ma.-ter- s or others remitting Twenty Dol-

lars shall hate Eight copies sent to such persons
and places as they mnv destitute.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Publisher.

"Ti alT n i o r 1 a 1 i o 11 Ii i 11 c
TO B A L T I M O R E .

(t I A TlllE WATKR CAXAL.)
Warehouse foot of Clusnut Street vn the Pena-tylvuni- a

Canal.
A BOAT leaves the wharf of the subscriber eve

ry morning ut 8 o'clock, running through to Balti-
more iu three days. Consignments ot produce,
iron, Ac, will receive a despatch by this line, w hich
has not hitherto been equalled by any other. Rate
of freight as low 83 by any other regular line.

References:
JOHN W. BROWN, --

t

BUCK A II ICR If, (

KERN AN A STILLNIGER, f
J.AA. II. HERR. J

Baltimore.

Goods intended for Pittsburg, or any point on
the Pennsylvania Canals, will be shipped wi'hout
delay on their arrival at Harrisburg, as this con-

nects wilh ihe Noilh American hue of I'ortablc
Boats to Pittsburg daily, and with the Susquehan-
na Packet Line to Northumlirrland, Williuuisport,
W ilkesbarie, and all intermediate places.

GEORGE W. LAYNG.
Harrisburg, Sept. II, 18 10.

(coi'KC V. I.a us,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANT,
ClIESM'T Srn.LT W'llAHF, Harrisblro,

IS prepared to receive Goods and Pioduce at the
new warehouse, which his arrangements will ena-
ble him to forward with despatch to Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, Columbia,
Lancai-lfr- , or any other point on the Pennsylvania
and Union Canals, and tho Pennsylvania and Har-
risburg and Lancaster mil roads.

Goods In in Philadelphia for Harris! urg, Carlisle,
Chaiubcrsburg, Ac. Ac, forwaidcj wilh care and
expedition.

Coal, Plaster, Salt and Fisu, constantly for
sole. Sept. !).

Itciuoval.
B 0 O K - B I N D E R Y.

THE undersigned hove the gratification of in-

forming the public, that notwithstanding they were
to unfortunate as to have their bindery buinl down,
in March last, they have opened a very extensive
one, in Locust street, in the new building directly
opposite Glt-im'- s Hotel, biul are pre pan d lo execute
all work in their line with despatch, and in a su-

perior Btyle. Their RULING APPARATUS
and other Machinery are new, and ol the first order
and lulost improvements; and they ftelacontl-penc- e

in their facilities for giving ierfect satifac-tio- n

to all who may favor them w illi their mders.
Banks, County olliccs, Mcicbants, Mechanics

and others, can be supplied with BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which tor neatness and dura-
bility, will ba equul to any made bv the United
Stan.. HICKOK a cantine.

HAURIsnURG, Sept. 9.

11 orhVoi' AaTiirc.
IN a state of health the intestinal canil may be

compaicd to a riter whose waters h'ow over the ad-

joining land, through the channels nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities; and to keep
up the comparison of Ihe river, so long as it runs
on smoothly the channels are kept pure und healthy;
but if by some cause tho course of the river U stop-
ped, then the water in the canals is im longer pure,
but soon becomes stagnant. There is but olio law
of ciiculalion in nature. When there is a super-
abundance of humoriul fluid (sencity) in ihe intes-
tinal lulus, and costiveries takes place, it ll ws
back into the blood vessels, and infiltrates itself in-

to the circulation. To establish the free course of
the river, we must remove the obstruction which
stop its free course, and tho-- e of its tributary stream.
W ith the body, follow the same natural principal ;

remove, by that valuable purgative medicine Rrun-d- i
tth Universal Vegetable Pills, w hich are an

assistance of ualure, Ihe superabundance of
humors in the intestine canal. By persevering in
this practice, the ways of the ciiculalion will then
lie lestored to Ihe full exercise of their natural func-
tions, and a state of health will be firmly establish-
ed Kcniemlier, never suffer drop ol blood to be
taken from you Evacuate (he humor as often
and a long as thvy are degenerated, or as Wg aa
you are sick.

Dr. Uiandreth's Ollice in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, NORTH EIGHTH slnel, where his pill. can be
had at 25 cent tier box, with full directions.

ijj Only agent in Sunbury, la II. B. M asset Esqr.
Suiibuiy, Sepi, i), lo to.

II V US ifIA ii A Z I A V.,
Awn theT,;ullc' ami ; iitlrmrn'si World of

Literature nml I'tiKliioii.
The Casket and the Gentleman's United.)

ANEW Volume, under the above title, of the
established and fashionable Maga.ine,

The Philadelphia Casket in conjunction With the
Gentleman' Magazine, which hns been every where
pronounced the most readable and popular of the
day, will be opened on the First of January, 1841,
with an array of Contributors secured by the union
of talent and fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try can boast or prelcnd to rival. The December
number will, however, be a spicimen of the new
volume. The Volume will bo opened wilh a new
and beautiful type, the finest white paper, and with
the first of a series of embellishment unsurpassed
by tiny which have yet appeared in any Magazine,
The stylo of elegance, the beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive improvements which
will be made in its typographical appearance, and
above all, the tone of its literary department, by the
brilliant array of contributors, whose articles have
enriched the pages of each number, will give it char-ocle- r,

second to r.o Magazine in the Union. The
character of the nrticle which sholl appear in its
pages, will be equally removed from a sickly senti-
mentality, and trom an allectation of morulity, but
while a true, delineation of human nature in every
variety of passion is aimed at, nothing shall be
found in its pages to cause a blush upon the check
of the mosl pure.

The Literary character will be sufficiently guar-
anteed by the riputation of both Magazines thus
united, for yeors past. W'riteis of the first rank
have been rcgulnr Contributors to their pages, and
the talcs and sketches published in ihem have been
wirh ly copied and read, and the firm and indepen-
dent tone of the criticisms, upon the current litera
ture of the day, has been every whc.e approved and
commended. The lis-- t of contributors embraces the
names of most of the principal writers in America,
with respectable number of English authors.

The series of well known nautical papers, enti-

tled ''Ciuizing in the last War," have had a run,
unequalled by any serirs published in any Magazine
for years. The author promises to open the first of
a new scries of Tabs of the Sea, and from hi" known
abilities as a depicier of sea scenes and life, much
may be relied upon from him in maintaining the
popularity of tho Magazine Papers may be expect-
ed during the volume, abo from the author of the
well known articles, entitled "The Log of Oid Iron-

side" The author of "Syrian Letters," will also
lend his powcrlul and grateful pen, to sustain ami
increase the ri putation of the work. The valuable
aid of the ou;hor of "Leaves fiom a Law yer's Port
Folio," has idso been seemed, and we may expect
something still mote thrilling Iroin the capacious
stores which a long life in the profession has ena-
bled him to siiia-s- . An occasional Chit-Ch- with
"Jemmy Short," and "Oliver Oldlellow," is olso
promised ; wilh a variety of choice articles in prose
and verse, from various writers of celebrity, aa con-

tributors to the prominent Magazines of the coun-
try. The editors of both Mag'i.incs continue their
services under the new arrangement. With such
an array of talent a Magazine of unrivalled a'.liuc-lion- s,

may safely be promised the coming volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall the ensuing vol-

ume furnish them wilh a bcautilul and correct plale
of Fashions Monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. Tho
Fsshion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paris and London, and nvcy always lie de-

pended upon as the prevailing style in Philadelphia
and New York, for the month in which they are is.
sued.

Time ofpublication. The woik will tie publish-
ed on the first of the month in evi ry quarter of the
Union. 'J he most distant subscriber will conse-

quently receive it on that day, as well as those who
reside in Pl iladclphU. In all the principal c.ties,
npenis have been established, to whom the Maga-

zine is forwarded, prior lo the time of is.-ui- it, so
that they may be delivered to resident subscribers
by the first of the month.

TrnMs : Thi fe Dollars per annum. Or twa
copies ; early f..r live dollara, invariably in advance,
post paid. No new subscriber received wnhout tho
money, or the name of a responsible agent. For
ihe accommodation of those w ho may wish to sub-

scribe lor either of the following Philadelphia perio-
dicals, this liberal proposal is made : Five dollar
currant money, free of postage, we will forward
Graham's Magazine, and Godey'a Lady's Bonk, for
one year. Address, post paid,

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South West corner of Chcsnut V Third t.. Pltifo.

The Jlrotlici Jonathan.
THE largest and most beautiful newspaper in the
world larger by fifty square inches than any
other newspaper in Ihe United Stales. Published
Saturdays, at lti2 Nassau street, New Y'ork.
Pi ice three dollars a year two copies for five dol-

lars.
fXj The proprietors of this mammoth sheet.

the Great Western" among the newspapers-h- ave

the pleasure of s reading before the reading
public a weekly periodical containing a greater at
mount and variety of useful and interesting mis-

cellany, than is to be found in any similar publica-

tion in Ihe world.
Each numlier of the paper contains as large an

amount of leading mailer a is found in volumes
of ordinary duodecimo, which cost f- - and more
lhan is contained in a volume of Irving' Colum-

bus or Bancroft's History of America, which cos-- t

;l a volume und all for Three Dollars a year. For
So two copies will be forwmded one year, or cue
copy two years.

Since the publication of oui oiiginal rospectus,
the Brother Jonathan has been ENLARGED anil
its size, amply I efore, has been o much increased,
that much more than the former quantity of the
most interesting liteiature of the day is embraceJ in
its immense c.ipasily. Selection from all the most
prominent and celebrated writers of tins day assist
in swelling its contents; and w hatever is new, iich
or rare, is imcdiately transferred, to its columns. Alt
the contiihutions to periodical of American writers
of repute appear in its pages; and the issues of tao
foreign press are laid under conti motions, a bajort
as received in this country. To lb, roibcelluucous
pud Literary lb p trtmiu, ihe closest attention is
paid; and iu all the selection and original contribu-
tions, strict caie is devoted to avord all ihst may
touch upuu the opinions of any party iu region or
politic.

Experience having taught us that we had maik-e- d

out a path for ourselves, in whuh all sort of
people dentils lo follow, the brother Jonathan
shall continue, a it begun., to be a bold, gent'o,
weighty, light, grave, n.erry, serious, witty, smooih,
dashing, mleresiii;, inspired, and incomparable
newspuper. It shall be stupendous minor wheie-I-n

all the woId will stann n ilccled. It shall con-

tain the most beautiful of Novels, Rori antes and
Sioriea for boih sexes Fairy Tale for lover of
"he marvillous Legends for antiquaries Pasqui- -

nade for wit mongers Nut and raisins for short-wind- ed

readera-- bt renade for musical lover Son-

net for Ladies Sentiment tor old bachelor Sta-

tistic for politicians anJ Lectures, Sermons, Criti-

cisms, Epigrams, Ac, Ac, Ac, for all the world.
lu'lter should be addressed lo

WILSON A COM PA XV,
Publiihert of the " lirother Jonathan," X V.


